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QUESTION 1

A company has 10 client computers that run Windows 8.1. 

An employee updates a device driver on her computer and then restarts the computer. Windows does not start
successfully. You start the computer in Safe Mode. 

You need to identify the most recently installed driver and gather the maximum amount of information about the driver
installation. 

What should you do? 

A. In the Programs and Features Control Panel item, display the installed updates. 

B. In the Event Viewer console, display the Hardware Events log. 

C. Display the contents of the Windows\inf\setupapi.dev.log file. 

D. In Device Manager, run a scan for hardware changes. 

Correct Answer: C 

In Windows Vista and later versions of Windows, SetupAPI logs information about device installation in a plaintext log
file that you can use to verify the installation of a device and to troubleshoot device installation problems. If a signing
problem exists, SetupAPI will log information about the signing problem in the log file. The name of this log file is
SetupAPI.dev.log, and it is located, by default, in the Windows INF file directory (%SystemRoot%\inf). The SetupAPI log
for Windows Vista and later versions of Windows is an enhanced version of the SetupAPI log that is supported by
Windows Server 2003, Windows XP, and Windows 2000. The SetupAPI log for Windows Vista and later versions of
Windows includes an enhanced format that makes it easier for a reader to locate and understand the logged
information. http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/windows/hardware/ff550863(v=vs.85).aspx 

 

QUESTION 2

Your network contains an Active Directory domain. All client computers run Windows 8.1 Enterprise. 

Microsoft System Center 2012 Endpoint Protection is deployed to all of the computers by using the default settings
contained in the Default Antimalware Policy. The users in the research department report that a folder named
C:\TestApp must not be scanned by the Endpoint Protection client. 

You need to configure the Endpoint Protection client not to scan the C:\TestApp folder for the computers in the research
department only. 

What should you do first? 

A. In the Endpoint Protection client, modify the Excluded files and locations setting for each research department
computer. 

B. Create a new antimalware policy and modify the Threat overrides settings. 

C. Create a new antimalware policy and modify the Exclusion settings. 

D. In the Default Antimalware Policy, modify the Exclusion settings. 
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Correct Answer: C 

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh508785.aspx 

 

QUESTION 3

You are configuring two Windows 8.1 client computers: A desktop computer named COMPUTER1 and a portable
computer named C0MPUTER2. 

You have the following requirements: 

Store all personal data in a folder named Data on COMPUTER1. 

Ensure that you can access all personal data from COMPUTER2, even when a network connection is unavailable. 

Synchronize personal data between the computers twice a day. 

You need to configure the computers to meet the requirements. Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct
answer presents part of the solution. 

Choose two.) 

A. In Sync Center. configure a schedule for offline files. 

B. From COMPUTER1, connect to COMPUTER2 and configure the Data folder to always be available offline. 

C. From COMPUTER2, map a network driver to the Data folder on COMPUTER1. 

D. In Sync Center, set up a new sync partnership. 

E. From COMPUTER2, connect to COMPUTER1 and configure the Data folder to always be available offline 

Correct Answer: AD 

 

 

QUESTION 4

A company has client computers that run Windows 8. 

You attempt to roll back a driver for a specific device on a client computer. The Roll Back Driver button is unavailable in
Device Manager. 

You need to roll back the driver to the previous version. 

What should you do first? 

A. Disable driver signature enforcement. 

B. Run Device Manager as an administrator. 

C. In the local Group Policy, modify the device installation restrictions. 
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D. In the system properties for hardware, modify the device installation settings. 

Correct Answer: B 

If there\\'s no previous version of the driver installed for the selected device, the Roll Back Driver button will be
unavailable even if you are logged on as an administrator. 

 

QUESTION 5

At home, you use a desktop computer that runs Windows 8. At work, you use a laptop that runs Windows 8 and is
connected to a corporate network. You use the same Microsoft account to log on to both computers. 

You have a folder with some personal documents on your desktop computer. The folder must be available and synced
between both computers. 

You need to ensure that the latest version of these files is available. 

What should you do? 

A. Move the folder to the Documents folder. Go to PC Settings. Under Homegroup, select Documents to be Shared. 

B. Move the folder to the Documents folder. Go to PC Settings. Under Sync your settings, enable Other windows
settings. 

C. Create a folder by using SkyDrive for Windows. Move all of the personal documents to the new folder. 

D. Right-click the folder and select Share With, and then select Homegroup (view and edit). 

Correct Answer: D 
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